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California Precasting Co.

OPEN SUNDAY

WAREHOUSE TO YOU!
SEE OUR GIGANTIC INDOOR DISPLAYI

INDOOR MOVABLE

SHUTTERS

ea.
6"x20" SIZE - REG. $2.51

MADE OF CLEAR. TRIPLE KILN-DRIED NO. 1 
SUGAR PINE

American Made of Finest Workmanship

Sugar pine in the only wood that can withstand aunlight 
on the outside and cool interiora , . . without warping.

SAVE OVER 65% BY INSTALLING 

AND FINISHING YOURSELF

  Complete Open Stock Range of Sizes  

Manufacturers' Close-out! 
Barbecue Carts

Serving Cars   Portable Bar

The New Orleans

Reg. $69.95
OUR PRICE 

$2588

The Contemporary

Regularly $59.95 

OUR PRICE

$2288

FIBER GLASS per foot. 39e
FULL SIZE SHEETS   ALL COLORS

6-Foot Redwood Table 

and Benches

OUR PRICE

$24.95 
Elsewhere

Redwood End Bench ,T. $1" 
40" Sq. Uumbrella Table $?O99
With 4 Benches................... ...................$40 Value eV*

BUILDING AND FENCING MATERIALS 

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

Aluminum Folding 

Chaise Lounge

OUR PRICE

$17.50 Value

Aluminum Chaise with Pad, $14.99

Ready-Mix Mortar and Concrete 

PATIO STONES - Square, Round, Hex

OUR PRICE

Aluminum Stack Chairs

Terry-Chaise Covers
Regular |2J6.....————-

SWING SET

2 Swings, 1 Glider 
2 Ring Qrlps, 1 Trapeis Bar

I HEAVY DUTY SWING SET
WITH CAST IRON CORNERS...

OUR PRICE

$22.50 Value

'17.99

California Precasting Co.
Open All Day Every Day - 9 to 5:30

DA. 4-2033 DA. 1-1652 

1740 W. 174th St. (Artetia), «t Western
Lew Budget Terms

GIANNI'S DREAM TAKES SHAPE
Al Gianni, pioneer Torrance resident, and Susie, his Great Dane, watch the outlines 
of his shopping center go up.—Press Photo

Al Cianni's Dream of 
Building Own Shopping 
Center Coming True

A man's dream to build a neighborhood shopping center in Torrance is coming: 
true, literally, right in his own backyard.

Al Gianni, who has lived in Torrance since his arrival from Italy in 1908 at the 
age of seven, is now watching his dream become a reality. 

Every morning Glannl la up$-——————————————————-———————————————————

Local School District 
Receives Federal Funds

Local School District—24 2 C ... ;
Federal aid to education is a 

fact in Torrance due to the co 
operation of the parents of chil 
dren working on Federal proj 
ects, the teachers, an alert staff 
and hoard 'of education school 
officials stated.

School buildings financed by 
Public Law 815 since 1951 in 
Torrance include Wood school. 
Steele school, Crenshaw school 
and part of Carr school, Walter- 
la school and $900,000 worth of 
South High school.

According to Assistant Super
intendent 
$2,508,060

Waldrip, a 
of schools

total 
built

now under construction have 
been built with Federal grants. 
Notification of a new entitle 
ment of $1,510,000 has Just been 
received by Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
perintendent of the Torrance 
Unified district.

This has been the result of an 
attempt upon the part of the 
board of education to maintain 
local control of the building pro 
gram through making our own 
bond funds go as far as pos 
sible with the aid of Federal 
grants." Joseph Arnold, presi 
dent of the board stated.

Torrance is now in the state 
aid building program for ele 
mentary schools only.

The 26 school plants Including 
three high schools that Tor 
rance now has are the result of 
this policy according to Dr. 
Hull.

Dr. Warren Hamilton, who 
has been responsible for the 
preparation of the applications, 
and his close familarity with 
every sentence and paragraph 
of Federal law and regulations, 
has helped Torrance to get 
funds under every application 
made here.'

Torrance will be one of few 
districts in Los Angeles county 
to date to receive funds under 
the section of the law which

Every morning 
bright and early supervising the 
construction of the shopping 
center at Arlington and 182nd 
st.

The stores are going up on 
four of five acre* of land 
which Gianni once purchased. 
Hln home and "barnyard" are 
located on the adjoining one 
acre.

"I began thinking seriously of 
building the shopping center in 
1949 when I asked that the land 
be r e z o n e d for commercial 
purposes," Gianni explained. 
"Everybody laughed at me then. 
They said that there was noth 
ing there. Do you know, when 
I bought the five acres I paid 
a total of $4500 for them. Just 
recently I turned down an offer 
of $90,000 for the site."

Gianni looks back nostalgical 
ly at the past.

Big Boom
"When I was a child I used to 

hunt jack rabbits where the city 
Of Torrance is now. But I al 
ways felt that the area would 
boom some day. I knew It would 
but I really didn't expect this!"

Glannl, who owned the Gianni 
Packing co. in Vernon, sold it 
in 1955.

"This shopping center Is all I 
want now," said Glannl, who 
used to own other sites In Tor 
rance, "I sold everything hut 
this site and I'm putting all my 
own money into this $350,000 
development. I'm not borrowing 
a dime."

Gianni, who is planning, de- 
•Igning and constructing his 
own center, plans to call it Tor 
rance Town.

"I'm using a cottage effect In 
order to give it a homey neigh 
borhood feeling," he said.

The center will contain a 
supermarket, drug store, medi 
cal office, dry cleaner, barber

shop, beauty shop, and sand 
wich shop.

Market
The Alsa (Always Save) Mar 

ket, owned by Alex Michelsen 
of Los Angeles, will take up 
20,000 sq. ft. of the 40,000 sq. ft. 
which will be under roof.

Ample parking for 300 cars 
will be available in the shopping 
center.

Construction started four 
months ago with completion 
date for the market set 30 days 
from now. The other stores are 
scheduled to open in about 90 
days.

Soon Gianni will be able to 
look from his attractive Span 
ish-style house and see the 
hustle and bustle of a modern 
neighborhood shopping center— 
his shopping center on his own 
land.

But Susie, his Great Dane, 
and Chico, his palomino, will 
serve as constant reminders of 
another era which he loved and 
which he never wants to forget.

NTCIA Will 
Meet Tonight

The August general meeting 
of the North Torrance Civic Im 
provement association will be 
hedl at McMaster hall, 174th and 
Yukon Thursday, August 1, at 
8 p.m.

All members are invited to at 
tend and hear the report of the 
nominating committee for the 
elective officers that will head 
the NTCIA for the coming year.

Election of the new officers 
will be held at the September 
meeting.

Refreshments will be served 
following the business meeting.

B. F. Goodrich
WILL ALLOW YOU 

AT LEAST 100»» TRADE-IN 
ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

when you buy the 
fabulous

FOODARAMA

RECEIVES WRITING HONORS
Tom Coulter (left), 109 East 214th st., Torrance, displays the 
scroll which he was presented by County Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn (r) for writing the best article concerning his experiences 
aboard the USS Princeton. The presentation to Coulter was 
made at a meeting of the Board of Supervisors attended by 
Rear Admiral C. C. Hartman, USN, Commanlrttt of the Nth 
Naval District.

'57
Kelvinmtor

BOWL-O-DROME 
TORRANCEWESTERN

at 220th
FA. 8-3700

Exclusire Tilt-Out-Crisper 
— extr**roomy Super 
Shelf, Breakfast Bar . . . 
Big 11 cubic foot fresh 
food compartment. New 
Store Easy — See Easy — 
Reach Easy convenience* 
with the FOODARAMA 
'57.

Look at the feature* you 
get in the only refrigerator 
and upright freezer combi 
nation that put* everything 
at your fingertips . . .

$10 DOWN
2 Way* to Charge It

30 Day Charge

or 

Budget Terms

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA. 8-0220

OPEN FRIDAY NITES   FREE PARKING*

ENJOY A REAL HAWAIIAN LUAU
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
KIDS UNDER 12 YEARS.. .$1.00

DANCING TUES. thru SAT.
IN THE KEG ROOM TO THE MUSIC OF THE

"FRANKIE HARRELL TRIO"

TV SERVICE
You Can Rely on ...

Our nlojran "No Fix. No Pay" is your guarantee of reliability. 
Meaning that If we cannot repair your apt in your horn* there 
la no charge for call. Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATE • ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED • ONLY 
PARTS OF RECOGNIZED QUALITY ARE 
USED • NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARE CHARGED FOR PARTS. 
• LABOR CHARGES HELD TO REASON 
ABLE LEVEL • LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER. REPAIR WORK • ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED.

Ovtr 20,000 satisfied customers 
eon't be wrong.

Planning on a new §«t? Call ui today. Highest Trade In. Free
Warranty. All major branda.

Call Day, Night or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV INC.

brought this last $1,510,000 allo 
cation for high school construc 
tion. This will bring the total 
building grants received since 
1951 up to $-1018,060, for which 
local tax payers can be thankful.

The Board of Education made 
the decision to send Dr. Hamil 
ton to San Francisco to investi 
gate Torrance's eligibility with 
Federal officials in spite of in 
dications that we were not elig 
ible. This $1,510,000 Is the re 
sult of that decision.

In addition to building funds, 
the Torrance School System has 
applied for and received annu 
ally better than $142,000 per 
year for the past six years for 
operating costs.

This Federal operating money 
has relieved the local tax payer 
of a total of $851,005.00 in oper 
ating costs. These funds have 
always been included in the an 
nual budget and reduced the 
necessary operating tax rate set 
by the board of supervisors by 
that much.

With this most recent alloca 
tion according to Dr. Hull, it 
now appears that Torrance will 
be able to maintain its high 
school construction program 
as has been necessary for ele- j 
mentary schools. j

This allocation will also speed j 
up the high school building pro- j 
gram, for which we can be j 
thankful. |

Federal funds, once granted, | 
come through faster with less 
red tape and fewer delays than 
does state money, and unlike 
state funds does not have to be 
paid back with interest. In ad 
dition Federal grants so far 
have not attempted to control 
the educational decisions of the 
local Board of Education, ac 
cording to local school officials

The Torrance total of nearly 
five million dollars in Federal 
Funds from all sources has del 
initely helped the district over 
some of the problems created by 
the influx of people ot take fed 
eral jobs in defence plants in the 
area, and the cooperation o1 
parents, teachers and staff 
members in providing informa 
tion has been of great help in 
keeping this Pederal money 
coming to Torrance schools, of 
fiicals indicated.

Sailor Robbed, 
Beaten by Trio

Ronald Miller of the US Navy 
was beaten about the face and 
head with an unknown object, 
possibly a sock with a rock, on 
L o m i t a blxfl. between Haw 
thorne ave. and Crenshaw Sat 
urday.

HE IN THE MONEY by using 
Classified Ads to Rot buyers for 
things you'd Itk* to sell. FA. 8-234r.

Jimmy

Roaring '20's
For the Best Cocktails 

and Steak Dinners

STEAK DINNER $1.50

'16612 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Phone DAvis 3-4712

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
August 4-5-6

f~9 WAIT DISNEY'S

INDEREULA
<-? Colo

SPOILERS of 
r/ie FOREST
N \HI»«MA • IIHICIMOH

* A Ml DON . RAlSTON

Theatre Directory
ROADIUM
Opens at 6:00 DA. 4-2664

Thursday, Friday and Sat.
"THE BIG LAND"
"MEN IN WAR"

1st Show Starts. 8:15 P.M.
2nd Show Starts 10:15 P.M.

GRAND
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
"THIS ISLAND EARTH"

"THE TOY TIGER"

STADIUM
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"UNTAMED YOUTH" 
"Shoot Out At Medicine Bend'

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Opens 6:30   TE. 4-8501 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"CINDERELLA" 
"TOWARD THE UNKNOWN'

PARK 6:45 P. M. 
Men. . Frl. 

Continuous Sat. and Sun. 
14948 S. Crenshaw Blvd. 
Now thru Tues., Aug. 6 
"DESIGNING WOMAN" 

"BUNDLE OF JOY"

Telephone FAIrfax 8-6375

it

NOW Through Saturday 

MAMIE VAN DOREN

'Untamed Youth
— plua — 

RANDOLPH SCOTT In

"Shoot Out At 
Medicine Bend"

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Herb Jeffrlea and 
The Calypaomaniacs In

"Calypso joe"
— also — 

LEIGH SNOWDEN In

"Hot Rod Rumble"

Phono FAirfax 8-6500

1*1

FRI.-SAT..3UN. 

Science Fiction In Color

"This Island 
Earth"
— and — 

TIM HOVEY In

The Toy Tigerii

PARK
14849 8. CRENSHAW BLVD.

ADULTS 50c
Children FREE with Parentt

NOW  thru Tuesday 

Gregory Peck - Lauren Bacall"

"

Designing 
Woman"

— > plus —

EDDIE FISHER
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

Bundle Of Joy
Both In Natural Color

"

Tonite, Friday, Saturday
. IN 

-ALSO-

MEN
IN 

WAR
Starring

Robert Ryan

Aldo Ray

ALAN LADD
VIRGINIA EDMOND
MAYO-0'BRIEN

.mjMMMV »JAGUAR nOOUCTKM

DRIVE-IN East of Crenshaw on 
THEATRE Redondo Beach Blvd. 

*****************DA. 4-2664


